
BELLHOP SUES ILL. ATHLETIC
CLUB FOR $50,000

Since the Illinois Athletic Club
made such a bum guess as to who
stole a guest's overcoat and thereby
ran into a50,000 damage suit, it has
been more careful in its secret serv-
ice work whe nthings become miss-
ing at the club.

Stephen E. Day's suit for $50,000
against the I. A. C. was to be called in
Judge Tuttle's court today, and Day
is ready to go to trial.

It all comes from a $50 pvercoat
that was stolen while Day was work-
ing as a bellhop at the athletic club
in December, 1913.

Shortly after the .coat was stolen
Day quit his job and went to work at
the Palmer house. Ah ! that gave the
detectives their big clew, their one
grand hunch. One day two dicks
walked into the Palmer house and
one got on each side of Day. They
said not a word as to why or where,
but lugged him off to the detective
bureau. He was held there six days
and then taken to the Harrison street
police station for two days.

Day says the police tried to make
him confess that he stole the over-
coat, and that they beat him fre-

quently and often yanked him out of
his cell for a grueling degree. He
claims Capt J. J. Halpin, then chief
of detectives, personally tried to
make him admit the theft.

Day pleaded to see a friend, to talk
to a lawyer. Both requests were re-

fused.
"After eight days of imprisonment

I was released," said Day, "because
they found it was someone else took
the coat.

"I had'been making $150 a month,
but could get no more of my old
work any place after my arrest. Two
policemen whom I have been in-

formed, were paid by the club, came
to me, gave me $10 and ordered me
to leave the city at once. I was com-
pelled to go."

Day says the club once offered to
Compromise for $1,800,

Day is flow soda fountain attend- - .
ant in the lobby of the Home, Insur-
ance bldg., LaSale and Adams sts.
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HUGHES AND HYPHEN STILL

CENTER OF ATTENTION
New York, Oct. 24. The Demo--

cratic national committee continued
its hyphen drive against Chas. E.
Hughes today.

Chairman Willcox of the Republi-
can national committee reiterated
his statement that Hughes had en-

tered into no agreement nor deal. He
charged that Democrats were seek-
ing hyphen favor. The Hughes talk (

with the independence organization
and the American rights committee
was at solicitation of the organiza-
tion, he said, while he claimed the
Democrats had sought council with
hyphens. He charged the Democrats
had franked out a speech, 'translated
into German, as made by Rep. Lieb
of Indiana.

Included in the Democratic state-
ment was a letter to the clergy, in
which the American independence
conference invited "Dear Reverend
Father" to attend their session at
Milwaukee, Oct. 25, and offered to
pay clerical expenses.

The Democratic contention is that
Hughes uttered anti-all- y attacks
subsequent to his conference with
the independence group. At one
point the Democratic document says
his attack on Wilson's "surrender to
force" in the law was regard-
ed as strong, but not wholly satis-
factory.
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WITH THE CANDIDATES TODAY

Republicans Charles E. Hughes W
is resting at Montclair, N. J. Will
speak in Brooklyn Wednesday.

Democratic President Wilson at
Shadow Lawn. Has no speaking en-
gagements.

Socialist. Allan L. Benson is
scheduled to speak at Amarillo, Tex.

Prohibitionist J. Prank Hanly
will speafc in Binghamton, N, y :
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